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Kee ng
By Emilie Lavoi & Keri

iti . The cam ras have been

Mina Oi

there for seven years now

St~trWruen

Due to recent vents n
campus, questIOns have surfaced
through both students and par
ents about what the Depnrtment

While onducting Hlis
mtervlew With George
Coronad . we. Emilie and Keri.
were pennitted t Vle\V the Ie d
from rbe televl ion momtor for
til e ~amero .

The

Photo provided by Shannon Noonan

Department of Public Safety's station at
the front gate.

safe
online rrom WI;: Bryant wl;bsite.
This has only been up and nm
ning for three year', bu1 it I . tool
to be able to VIew daily campus
life online. long '" iLb being
able Lo ee wbat the camera
records. upon gOing unline any
one can m ve thl: focus f th~
camera and adjust lhc zoom to
hi or her preference Not only
an two cameras been utilized
online, but there) ' <11 () a cam rcl
siluated at the bndge near the
chway, that can be watched on
channel 53 on Bryant TV
We, Emilie and Keri,
Il'ik d George 'or nado if he
lhinlc that more camera. wouJd
be implemented, for instance at
the v wnhouses. He expn:s cd
his agreement that such cameras
would be a good idea for the
mcreased 'afety and protection
of the ludent body. He also aid
that there are no current plan!:'

Ofl.: urse n'
Import.mt qUI:. t\on to k

I.. "r there the
m
quality at night lime .

There are many differ
ent funn . of 'ecurity being cov
ered at all tunes b the DPS offi
cers, some of which are
de 'cnbed in detail below.
While most srudents
only know of three security cam
eras on campUli. tbere are in
acrualtiy twenty three cameras
which have been located on
campus to monitor tudent activ-

The camero

re \.Iuipp d

Photo provided by Shannon Noonan

Wllh a tar filter, which

.
allows for the same
Department of Public Safety offi~
'iewing quaJity as during cers working diligently while on
the day. but rather than
duty.
the picture coming in
for sucb a change.
color. at night lhe feed on the
Another a peet of eell
monitors i ill. played in black
and white.
nty that is commonly known
throughout campuses, cities. and
Other than DP cam
eras, there are two cam ras that
conttd on page 5
·tudentl lhem elves can view

e Bryant U iversity ent ance SIgn

Bryant University unveiled their new sign located at the
entrance of campus.

Read about the importance of
student votmg during the
upcoming election.

Black and gold confetti
was released as President
Machtlcy unveiled the new sign
at the entrance of campus on
Friday, eptember l7lh.
• tudents. faculty. admini trallon,
and staff were aLI invited to the
unveiling. Student Senate
Pre ident Que Phipp and
Student Alumni President
Joesph Hansen were Just a few
of the students present. The
unveiling was the first event to
kick off Bryant's Homecoming
& Reunion weekend. The new
monument is just ne of the
many signs that needed to be
changed on campos as Bryant
banges its name fro m c Ilege
to university.

Photo provided by Meghan Han/on

President Machtley along with students and administra
tion in front of the new sign.

Homecoming was a vic rous
w ekend for Bryant Athletics.

Bryant activities are varied t
identify with all styles of tu
dents.
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Campus

Department of Publ-c
Safety

Bryant Unvivers·ty's code for discipline
B George

Hi~

horn

Shttf /Vnfer

di ciplinary board .
After an incident lakes
plact:. on campus, il is about a
week before the ludent faces
the board.
The order of events that
takes place in front of the com
mittee is I!xactly plan d out and
follows a pecific fonnat. . irs!
there is the reading of the com
plaint regarding the student on
lTial to everyone on the jury.
Th t is followed by the accused
gIVing theIr opening

The :student in question
is given a chance to question the

individual who is accu ing him
or her for ommitting the crim
At Bryant University
he or she is bing tried fo r.
there is a di cipl inary banI.
The accuser also has a
chance to ask the student ques
Most st udents like me before
this an icle. did not understand
tions in front of the jury, Cia ing
Ihe unctions of th is board and
statements are then made by
who was aClU ally a member of
both parties.
the board.
The range of punish
The board is comprised
ments handed down by the board
of a lot al of seven members. five
is broad and well documented
people t(\ hear lhe case and two
within the student handbook.
The punishment with the
alternate members. There
are:2 or 3 faculty mem
least con 'cqucnces that
bers. 2 or 3 students. and I
the board can give is a
or :2 adm in i mltors
\Hilten warning
The student" Lhal
They arc capable of
are lockete to it on this
impo ing fin~s ana dl!n. 
bnurd arc U~l.!· Icd by t.he
ing indi iduals a Ct;ss to
ludent sen.ll; \ 110
cert<'lW bu!ldllH!.S \\ ithm
then dlO en b the \ Ice
the 'chOI I Iltdents can
president 01" SlUlknt
be ass.lgned La lake placl:
af!";m .
in an edu attonal proj
nle head r thl.
ects with the ullIverslt\
board is Ddln loss. \\ Ilo
or assigned communi~
hruo held thl po~ition lor
service A morl! I!verl!
over ten \ 'ar . ' loss
punishment lh(; board
tre 'ses lhal each person
has the authoril t I
Photo provided by Shannon Noonan en force is e\ iction trom
011 the b lard ~ equal. B:
Bryant University polfcles can be found in on campus housing
havm~ students. facu!t\
.and admini tration. Jilier the Student Handbook which Is updated
The lw harshest penal
ent p~rspcctive5 can be
yearly.
ties are suspension from
heard r r each case.
lilt! chool for a specified
amount of time and xpulsion
Cases lhal reach the
statement to the bard
board ar ones \! hich could
The oppo ition LO the
from lhe chaol.
reSUlt in sU'pens 'on , expul ion.
student tben presents the ir case,
According to Dean
or that have criminal charges.
attempting to prove the student's
loss. the board helps "set stan
011 average the board listens to 5 guilt, whi h may include a pre dards wilhin the Bryant
- 10 cases a year ome of the
entation of witnesses similarto
University community and helps
ca e that the board h ar arc
c1arii}' what is ac eptable an
an actual court environment.
criminal cases, in wh ich police
The otlicer who report
what is not." That is one of the
prosecuti on \\ il l rake place prior
main reasons why the discipli
ed to the sc nl! 0 the incident
to the dare of discu 'sion with the then i queslIone y the jury
nary board is in place.

THEFf (LARCENY) Larceny
P 13 200 - Monday at
15:02
Lo ation: RE IDENCE HAtt
ummary: A report of a chairlstolen from Bello Center.

ASSIST (OTII AGENCy) (Cad Entry) Assist To Otller
Agency SEP '5 2004- Wednesday at 10:45
I.ocation RE TDENCE HALL
ummary' At th reque I of C.P.D. we responded Lo a ro m
in hall 16 to 10 k for a lIe crtcr from lhe U Me. Subjeci

are

umm- ry' 11 employee rom ground d pt. had hi h nd
crushed b~t\\eell a \'ehicle and a dumpster, FD re: ue ailed
to lrallspon employee to hospital.

THEFT (LARCENY) Larceny SEP 17 200..J.-Friday at
O:()9
Lo ation: -N fRY CONl RO STATION
ummary: New sign covers for the front entrance were
removed. One ever was ti und and the other is still mis ing.
Area searched nothing found.

00 EMT CALL EMT Call i M~dical Services Rendered
EP 17 2004-Friday at 02:35
Location: TOWNI lOUSE
Summary: Student called for an EMT for a po sible ankle
fracture. OITicer dispatched ,
00 EMT ALL EMT all! Medical 'ervt es Rendered
SEP 17 lOO4-Friday at 02:40
- 10
llJ- L
RA called to rep rt int . icated 'enlt-con clnu

WAN ED:

EMT Call / Medical el'ice" Rendered

A sLLldent al!t;d Lo report

[l

1il!ht

Wit I

h,s roOT1l

mate

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
STUDENT ASSISTAN COACH
QU Ll FICATIONS:

I.

M A LR STUDENT AT RRY ANT

...

MU T HAVE KNOWLEDGE OF THE GAMF.

J.

MUST HA VE P

4.

WIL LlN{; TO PRACTICK WIT H TEAM DAILY

5.

WILL HAVE HOMf. G AME RF.. PONSIBILITIES

6.

NEGOTIABLE STIPEND

1

OR PLA~T'lG EXPERll:NCE

I F INTERESTED CONTACT:

JOHN HOGAN
ASSISTANT COAf'H
(~

lJ~IVF.RSfTY

EXT. 6499

ACCIDENT (MVAl \!tutor Vehicle ccidcllt SEP 18
2004- 'alurda) al 05:4
Location COMM T.R PARKING L T
ummary: DP units on patrol found thaI a Maroon F rd
Windstar. wa damaged.
EP
LARCE V-THEFT 484.5 Pc from Motor Vehicle
18 2004-Saturday at 14:33
Lo alion: COMMUTER PARKING LOT
Summary: Green Jeep Wrangler broken into and ilems taken,
00 EMT CALL EMT Ca ll i Me ical Services Rendered
SEP 19 2004-S unday at 00:05
Location: TO W JlOUSE
Summ ry: DPS wa informe that a gues was in there ite
into tcated and sick.
S PI9
L ARCENY-THEFT' 484 7 Pc All Other
2004- lInday at 0 1:55
Location' RESIDENCE IIALL
Summary: DP received call from RD informing DPS that a
ell phone was tolen from a residence Hall.

VANDALISM (RES) 11-44- \ Vandalism (Rt! idence) SEP
19 2004-Sunday at 03:06
Location: TOWNHOUSE
ummary: Unit re ponded to il report of a br ken winuow.
SEP 19 2004- unday
VA NDA Lt. M I 1-44- I Vandal ism
at 14 :50
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Summary: A student states his chair was thrown out the wi n
dow.
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National News

u.s. safety remains in debate, in doubt three years after war on, terror
By Jim Landers
The Dallas Alornmg News
(A.RT)

Three years into the
W3r on terrorism , the nation's
afo' t\ remain in doubl ;tnU vic
LOn over the I 'Iamic e. tremlsm
beliind tht! cpl, II 200 I
atlackl IS still 'om \ here over
thl: horiLon
Presldenl ilu h last
we 'k strug ·1 ·d with the topic.
HI.: in bled a he has throu~h
utthe pre Idemiul Cl!lnpulin,
that the natloll i ' safer bcc3u!>e
of his action Uut he groped for
. a definition 0 victory, at one
point saying "I don't think )oou
an wi n it," then saying "we wi ll
win ," but thaI suc e s sted on
"ch nging the on ditions that
give rise to terror: poverty and
hopelessness and r sentm nt. "
Throughout the Arab
world and other Islamic coun
tries, anti-American feelings are
very high. AI-Qaida and other
Islamic extremist groups are
gaining new recru its. Clerics are
using more radical politics in
their sermons.
And while the United
States has not suffered another
major terrorist attack since Sept.
II, 200 I a clear achievement ,
given al-Qaida's repeated threats
to st ri ke again the num ber of
attack s worl dw ide bv Islamic
extrem ists has increased.
Bu h's remarks Ia!>l
week about the war on telTorism
received cnn. iderablc atrent ion.
BUI lhal was not lhe
ca~e in June when Defense
Secretar\' Donald Rumsfdd told
a curit\ 'onference 111
m.;aporl II 1\ he ~ luldn't lell if

the

. was winning rio ing.
IlusseJil "a maj I' defeat or the
and the: aliban .
to "oice cwr more radical opi n
"We know only what
thug a n ~ lerrori t· who up
ion' to hold their followers ."
Flynt Lever tl . a [or
we're being successful aI,"
ported hlin ."
mer CIA annly t and nationa l
The 10 nlCl11bc ot the
RUnlSICld said. "The
.
But Paul Pi ll ar. d top
cpt. I I cOlllmission
numbers of people
CIA intelligence ~lnal st cover
five Repub li ans
captured the numbers
IIlg the Middle Cd ·t !>av~ thL
am.I Ii c Demo rats
of people iIled, lhe
\\ar 111 Ir-dq "prob bl~ has
ignored tlu. impact
increased. ralher thull uccre(l5ed.
numbers of telTori t
of the \ ar in Iraq on
c\;\;nl st ppcu. We
Ihe Lhancc I ;t1111- l •• . lerror
the \\ ar on terro .
know tho th 111 gs.
i ~lll . "
1 he\ re clled n
"What '\\e
111 the rc\.:cnt paperback
llver,t11 judgment
don't k.now is what's
Cditllll I h j~ bll k. ' fr:rrori s 11
that the n iteJ
coming In thl: inlake .
and U.S. Illn:i!!ll PoltC\ " Pil l.lr
Stall: i sa ft!r, hut
I [ow mall\ mmc
L, Ils the lie bdln:elt Ill'\udmg
·tdlnol suk, "lid
rho. e people 3rc being
Iraq and Ihe II ar on terror ism
Ihal a (}Jllprehensl\ e
trained and uevcluped
"Iafl.!d~ the (nn . clJucnt:c 111
strate!! ' \\ as needl!u
and organized and
el~ rt.s 10 mUlllpultIlt: plibli per
to c0I11-bat Islum ic
deployed and ent out
ceptions to sel l a pol l c~ llllder
e tren ·sm .
to work the eams and
takcm r r \ ther pu oses "
In April ,
the shadows an th '
Pillar. a m 'mber of the
Deputy S cretary f
c es?"
lA 's advisory ational
tate Ri hard
So is the
Inlcll igen e ouneil, scores the
Armitage called the
nation safer or not?
blows inflicted n al- aida
partment's
Photo Courtesy of KRT State
pinions, as exp cted,
ince S 'pt. II, 200 I. . a bi g
annual ta lly 0 ter
President Bush with Rumsfe ld (right) and cabinet rorism "cI ar viare divergent and
success: two-th ird of its leader
members.
many.
ship ki lled or captured, mor
dence that we are
Bush argues
than 3.400 suspected
the nation is safer because of the
security aide in the Bush White
prevail , , - - - - - - - - - - - members jailed
way his team has fought the
around the world,
House, ays the invas ion crip
ing in
We've had some ta tical Osama bin Laden on
war.
pled the hunt for Osama bin
the
successes, but we are slipp ing the run .
John Kerry says Bush
Ladenby pulling elite CI A and
fight. "
strategica lly and slipping
made mistakes that left the
Aga inst that,
military learns out of
bad ly.
country more vulnerable. He can
however, he stands
Afghanistan for use in Iraq.
But the
Rumsfeld's concern
point to statements and ritings
numbers
Dalllel Benjamin. a
-Daniel Benjamin
by everal counter-terrorism
about Islamic
national security aide for forn1er
showing
,
fficials in and out of govern
xtremists in the
Pre ident Bill Clinton, said the
a
ment t buttress his case.
makin g.
intemationa ou tcry against th
de lin
Th Jeci ion to invade
III terr r attacks left out two
invasion f Iraq is creating ter
' "We' c gOI more an gry
Ir q is now one of the most Clln
Mu li m. with pl enty to be
ro rists fi ster than th y can be
months f the year, ign red
angry about \\ ho mav be the
tenti ou arts of thi d bate.
I-.ille or captmed.
many other incid nts and had to
A CUlT n l CIA analyst
b i fo r lie and cmerucnt cell
"We' c had some tacti
be re Ised . Other cou nt- s h w d
gr ups." he said ill iln i~t erv l ew.
writi ng as ".... nonymou ·" a' ill
cal successes. but wc ar\: slip
lh nll mbe or signilicant terror
his book Imperial Hubris that
"I don't kn \\' how this n d~ out
ping sLrateg.ically and ~I ipping
i t allacks in 2003 hit a 20 - car
the West is osing the v. tlr on
Whether \e're safer r not I
hiuh
badly," he said. "Clerical diS
terror bee. t: the Inva ion or
don't knm ."
course is tacl-.mg toward the
The lead •u cess Ited
Iraq infunuled Arabs and
. treml!. wh icl uggest · that the
in Ihe . Wit Department l\,;rror
Muslims. 1 Ucut h rt the light
mullahs. mo~t or,,,h III arc "I
I III ·r r' \\ a tht! I:aplure f
111 I~hanr tan With ai-Quid
rOmlCr Iraqi dictator ' addam
Ih P)
the tate. reel a n U

r

lr

epu b icans seiz on crry'
comm nt.. about Iraq
B) Da' id .JacJ..... on

atest

Bu. h It!\

Kill ·;'t RidJ.:

Th ' Dallas \ /omlllX \ l ' ll \

f\er\';

(KRT)

(I\R T)

E\cr_ tim Joh Kerry
brinos up the Iraq debate, anoth
er debate ensues belween his
aides and Republicans, heth 'r
he has ch n~ed posit i n .
fhis tim • h v ever,
even Kerry. upporter Don Imu
expressed COil fusion.
When the radi l talk
show host a. ked the Democralic
presi ential candidate
Wednc' day irthere \\ere any
circumsta nces under wh ich "we
should have gon to war in
Iraq." Kerry aid n .
"Not under the current
circ umstan ce '. no, ther are
none that I see." Kerry said,
th )ugh he conti nued to defend
his 2002 vote to authurize possi
ble milit ry actio n.
Rcpu licans p unc d.
call tng it another shi n .

NOI e very pres identia l
campaign yie lds a Holmesian
mystery based on clues and
rclic~ that ar fa i Iiar yet also
lost to time. JuSI such a com
pe lling riddle now confronts
American . Could the ti nal plot
Iwist impugn a pre id nt') Or
Icave a famous anchonnan With
mud in his nelwork' trademark
eye?
And at the center oi it
all lurlu ... the I w ly. long
defrocked t pewriter.
The drama commenced
last week "'hen CBS New
tos cd gasoline on an ek mal
name. Thl: network laimed it
ha obtained our memos fro m
the early 197 s that rai ed new
que tion about the military
service of a y ling reorge W.
Bu h. The memo ppe r d to
support the ch arge sounded in
Bush's prio p li tical campaigns.
that he benefited fro m his fami
ly's politica l clout duri g hi
Li nal
tim in th Texas Air
Guard. Other ne s organiz 
lions. the Tribune includ d.
jum ped on the st ry. But in suc
ceeding days, a fur ious debate
has r g d in political , mili tary
and journal istic cir I 'S about
whet her CBS an ath rs wh
reported the stor ar the vic
tims of a c las ic docum nt hoa '.
At issue i whether a
n w-deceased fo rme r squadron
mmander in the Texas Air
Nat ion al Guard wrolt:, and
sq uirr led away, the m m s
CBS received from a source it
won't disclose. One cruci al
coro llar : Did a Vietn am -era
t 'pew riter pr duce the mem s,
whi h ppear re markably con
sistent wi th documents produc d
by the mor mo ern Miero ft
Word software?

Photo Courtesy of KRT

D ml
Cand

ali Presidential
lIe John Kerry

ai cs be resu It is a war that
mo than I, 00
has c
Amer <In lives and more than
$200 " hon.
"Und r no circum
stan s would he have
",one in the way
George Bu h went
"Senator "
Ke rry's
into Iraq," said Kerry
positi on
"Senator Kerr ,'s pos ition con spokesman Chad
on linues
Clanton. "Georoe
tinues to evolve at var 'ing
to evol e
Bush's go-it-alone for
pe ds"
at v
mg
eign policy in Iraq
-,lim Dy c
s d,"
is a complete failsaid Jim
"
ur ."
yke,
Bush aides
communications di rector for lhe
ai Kerry i tr in" t ha e it all
Re publican Nat ional
wa)s on Iraq, seek ing to please
Committee.
both the ant iwar and antiKerry and aides said he
Sad dam f cl ions wi th in his
has been totall consistent that
part '.
Saddam (-hiSS in nee ed to be
"Today " s id Bush
dealt wi th but President Bush's
campaign sp kesman teve
bad decisions hav creat d a
chm i t. "John Kerry' p sit ion
mess in Iraq.
On Iraq d sccnded into complet
Th candidate told th
incoherence. "
radio udience he voted to
Im us s emed to agree.
auth rize pos ible war beeau
"I was Just back in my
of the be ll f th I add m pos
ortie banging my head on the
sessed weap ns
mass dest ruc
' ukebox ," Im us said. "This is
tion , but "th preSident distort d
m candi date and ... I d n't
that. "
know what he's talk ing b ut."
That authorization ga

'£'

,

I C ' !- \\ ith "I i h ling r. haJ tll
cornmiln eat:h hJ rac tcr t
,...,..,--
appt!ar. Maybe
it wa~ the crisp
p p I metal
~ t riking platen.
and the re ulting
d fl op of bla k ~
ink or perhaps a
rega l red ontu
pal)cr. Maybe it
W3S mastery or
sugUl:sti ns
lac hi ne the::
ofdil'.ital
dovetail ing of
rrid.el).
ph Y' ic and
hcm~ dis
manulactu rlll!.!,
C1ISS~U. The
thut produccl
me 0 t} pe
Lhe prin ted
face resem
word .
bles Times
Whatever the
Roman a
rea: n. man) of
fo nt long
U' i . ise
n
com mon in
print shops
Photo 'o llrfesy 0/ Wl\IW ('nll.cOfl/ t pewriter
. .
never lost our
and more
a ction . We
recently in CB News now a)s It cannot
vouch for th e authenticity of docu- accept that tick:; ftw' reo
but not on ments that appear to relate to
li ng the i ories
t pewriter . President Bu h's service in tbe
on a computer
C ru: in
Te a ' Air National uard.
keyb ard
non-letter
unleas he far
more prin llllg fire power th n
che racters, !>uch a the nll me I
our Roy I r 01 O1 pias e r
"4," bear an uncann resem
did . Writlllg, diling and pub
blance t Word. And the memos
lishi ng oftware long ago ren
include pr porti nal spac ing,
dered ur belov d hardwar s
meani ng a fat "m" consumes
obsolete as the buggy wh ip.
more width than a sinn "i";
CBS, largely in th per
that feature as ra re in typewrit
son of Dan ather, has defended
ers of lhat vintage. The list goes
its reporting. But il didn't hel p
n: the vertical spacing between
that. v r the weeKe nd, former
lines f t 'P , the tidy cent ring
Guard comm n er wh In CB
of certai n Illles, the ro le of
sa id had he lp d confirm the
"kerning" essentia ll , the ways
authenticit of the memos now
in \ hi h itters of di fferent
say he was misltld by the n t
shapes snuggl togeth er attrac
work and thin ' s th papers are
tively. ith, for ample, mi ni
mal white spa . between letters
fa kes.
Like or loathe him,
in words such as "To."
Bush is 8 known com modity,
We' ll leave all th is
and most Americans have heard
arcana to tht: typewri t r experts,
the Guard accusations before.
and worry later about the politi
Hi detractors have more at
cal ramificat ions. For ow, ju t
stake III this. the t pewri t r's 15
h aring th pecul iar phra ~
min utes of fa me nd intrigue.
"I pewriter xpe s" warnl ou r
Ah. for th b ying of a ho~n .
heart .
Maybe it was h firmI

1r
l
I

I
I
I
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Youth vote more important than ever - and groups are reaching out
B) Wend Tanaka

peorl do IlOt VOle.
Some say it is a matter
o obstacles: Registerin g or get~
ling ab enlee bail Ols an seem
difficult. especia ll y if you .Ire
Renee Gilinger was on
away al shoo!. Others sa\' civil:
Phil ade lph ia's South Street
participation is no longer'
rcccnrly asking the youth Cui.
engraincd in youth. the wily vol
jeans-and T-shirt crowd wait ing
unteerisnt i . And many young
in lin for a heavy-metal e n
people say they arc turned off
eert, ".1\ re ()u plaJltling to
by negative politic• .
vote'?"
So what will it
Gili nger's outreach is
take to get 18-to 29
pan of what is silnpnlg up 0 be
year-olds _ a group thai
th e nalion'!; bi·Jgt:sl and most
is split fairly evenly
e pensive effort c cr to gel ut
among D~m crats,
the uth vOle
Republicans and inde
•
"11 '5 Cr87) to ign re Lh.is
constituenc)," said Gilinger,
.
pendents to the (l II '
his November')
P nns\'lvania director for the
Will it tak
YounQ Oler Alliance. 1\ ("ua li:.lrcet-leve l, pcrs na l an
tl n 0- Democratic nd
vass in. Iike that on
Inucpentknt group_ work.ing to
OUlh treet? Appeals
register }oung people in fiv!:
from elebritie<;') r
sv.lIlg- te taLcs. Inc lud ing
more high-tech approach
Pl.'lln ~ Ivania.
e?
"II!, I nam..: · anLl conlact infl,rnllU 'on 1',)1" 40 to .50
Or will it be the issues?
"I have a lot of friends
people, " she aid. 'That" .to t
50 peop le who never might have
in the war" in Iraq. Ke lly Broil,
b~'cn asked" to vote.
19, or Ph iladelph ia. aid. "One
fri nd die over there. II'S a big
Do/ens of pan isan and
nonpart isan gr ups have mobiissue for me."
lized, rangin!! from mainstavs
For Corin ne Ertel. who
uc h as Ro 'k Ihe Vote and ~ITV
also waited in line for the conChoose r L se to niche groups
cert. this lecti on is bout jobs.
su h as PUn kV(lter.com nd
''I'm definit t!l) voti no "
faith -based Redeem the Vote.
the 23 -year-old Phi ladelphia ~s.
Th y hope to revers~
id nt said "I had I fin threl.:
ne j bs in the last two year' . J
down Vt ard trend in youth voling
over three decades.
ad to take a cut in my pay.
In the la t r sidentia l
Taxes have gone up. I fin d it
election, only 46 p rcent of 18harder to pay my bill s. I'm till a
to 29- '\!ar-ol ds eli<tible 10 vote
kid. I should ti ll have fun."
A recent po ll by the
did vote, compared with 72 percent of el igib lc people older
Pew Res ar h C nter for the
than 30.
People and the Press found that
In a
53 percent of
tight pres ident ial "
reg 1st red VOters
rae . "a few
18 to 29 years old
ai the) had
thuusand \· otl.:~
one wav or the " n few th ousand vot one
gi ven a lot of
oth r could
\ ay or the other could ma ke though t to thl!
malo..e a big d if- a big difference,"
coming election.
f rer ce." 'lid
-Michael Oelli -arpini.
compared with 35
"
percent in 2 00.
Michae l De ll i
C rpini . d n of - -- - - - -- - Sti ll , academthe niver'ity of Penllsylv ni il'S
ics wh tud\'
An nl'!\berg ch 01 D r
youth voting sa it is unc\ea;
,~ mm JIlication
whet her anythmg will work .
T here are a number of
"Do I expe<.: t voter
' . plm)' ti)n fo r ... h (lun g
turnou t to be greater tllis year"
f.:/Iighl Ridder N'I1.\'pllpe/'s
(KRT)

Not re lIy." sli Donald reCI,
University of Maryland, called
a politi al science profe or at
1he nonpartisan effort "the
Yale University who has done
biggest push by civ ic COAlitions
eXl nsive research n voling
utside the politica l-party ~ s
patlernssince 19C)8 .
Lem that we've een, ma be
Political part ies, he
I!ver."
said. have done a poor j b f
Untokl more is being
addressi ng youth issues.
spent by Democrats and
CampaigllS "don't tend Lo f cus
Repub licans. Party officials did
on young people be-cause they
not return calls !Seeking com.,.,.-_________.., ment on their efforts . But
lhe Young ot~r Alliance
has $1.3 million, from
Democratic. Independ nL
and Green ·ources. And
the College Repub lican
ational CommIttee has
ruised $5.•- million
Green aid ace-lo-face
canvasslllg could be the
m t effective trategy.
"I laving a chany. infor
ma l conver'al ion on
somebody's doorstep has
1i1li1......________
.JJ
morc 01 an ef ect," Green
1
said. "When y u come to
Photo Counesy ofKRT my doorstep. your pre d n'tlend to
vote, " Green
ence is signalin~ the
said "But if you ignore young
importance ortl1e electi n."
peop le, then they don't vote. It
In research involving
gets into a ie i us cycle."
thousand of voters. Green 11 erned about thal
found Ihat spam e- mail .. even
cycle. the P w Charitable Truts
wh n pened, had (tlmost no
impact.
h s given $9 mill ion 10 the New
Voters Project, a nonpartisan
It is not that youn g
group that aims to register
people "have more alienate
265 000 18- to 24-vear-olds in
att itudes than befo re," he said .
six swing-vote states: Col ra 0,
"It's th simp le fact that cam
I wa. Oregon, Wi con in, New
pa igns are m r computerized ...
M x ico and Nevada.
and their name d n come up
"Vot ing is an acqui red
n lists. "
hab it," Pew president ebecca
ome young people,
imel said. "Some people sa
how ver, iew an vassers as ,
you ng people are distracted:
nuisance, or f limited im pact.
Once th get a house and kids,
"On the street, I don't
they' ll vote. But they won'l. So
th in k anyone's going to regist r
in IOta 15 years, you've got
to vote," said Sara Lev ine, 20, a
less than ha lf of the p ople par
Penn junior. "When I'm
ticipating in what is arguably
approached on the Sire t. I'm
our I 0 imp
i i SPll going s nH!\\h ere else. I think
sib i ity."
there are better ways of mform
Besides the Pew
ing people."
m ney, n additi nal 30 mil
Erte l aid: "It may give
lion has been rai ed for this
people n ouragemen t when it
election by fi ve other non parti
coml!S to registering to vot . But
san groups: Roc k the Vote,
I believe that, if one doe n't
MTV Choose or Lose, Declare
have the mind-set 1 care about
Yourse lf. Hip-llop um mit
the e l ~ct i o n proce $, n() am un l
Acti Network. and Sm ck
of ca nvass ing wi ll change that. "
Down Your Vote.
ome get-out-the
William Galton a
youth-vote groups say Imernet
polit ica l science proles or at the
J

(

I

.bascd effort are workmg ju t
fi ne.
Declare Yourse lf, a
nonpal1 isan voter-education
group fo u ded b} tc le i ion
producer Norman Lear, said
more than 400.000 peopie have
down l aded regislralior. orms
from its sile \-Avw.d clareyour
selLcom) ince Novemb r.
Declare Yourself pres i
dent Cher ie imon said
Princeton Universitv research
howed that the Inl~rnel could
be llectlvc because of the time
young peop le spend u mg it.
In the 1<1 t fi v. weeks,
Declare Your 'cl f wh ich Wtl·
launc.;h d in 200 I with celebri
lic' reading the Declaration of
Ind pendence at the
Philadelphia Mu eum of Art has
been send ing via e-mail a red
white-and -bl ue virtual bunon
thai helps young people reoiSl L
Rock the Vlt de ided
this year 10 hedge i~s bets and
use all Ihre get-01-tht:-YOUlh 
vole methods: can a sin g,
celebrity itches a d the 
Internet.
"TIley all work in con
junction," Rock the Vote presi
dent Jehm u Greene sai .
Greene said Rock the
Vot had 52 " tr ct teams" Ihat
did peer-lo-peer canvassing tlnd
an onl ine registration operation
on its site
(www.rockthevole.com)_ he
group conti nue to use musi
cians and actors to deliver pro
voting me ages.
Lola B' kare, a Penfl
jun ior majoring in ngli sh, said
she th ughl ce lebrity pitches
often lacked substanc ,
"At th MTV Video
Music Awards, the Kerry daugh
ters said: . We think the youth
should vote for our dad .' The
Bush sisters stlid the same
th ing" about voti ng fo r their
falher, Bakare. sa id. "People
were booing. You think we're
that dumb? .. They're just be ing
sensational and cool. 'I hev
should say: 'We can help 'you
pay . our stude nt loans on
li me.'"

Everybody's famous on the Emmy red carpet
By Daniel Fienberg
h niKhr Ridder ,\'el\"spupcrs
(KRT)

While mall I a lazy
writ er has led astor b ' iting
And , W rhol's ob 'ervati )[] th at
in Ih futu re ery body v. ill
ha e 15 min ut s f fam , few
pe\1ple pa any !tention to the
fi n print on Iht: P p Art icon 's
prediction. Warhol was actu lI y
issuing a warn ing th at not only
will all peop le have the chance
to be fa mous , bu r that eve ry
body wi ll e fa mous at the 'lame
tim e. Th e r d carpet at Sunday"
56th An nual Pri m tim e Emm
ign ifi canl proo f
th at . I th is m menl in irne
en tir Iy to many ptople are
famo us or. more to Ihe point,
!hal there are en tirely too many
people ~ h ihink th y're
amou ).
Th re lIsed t be a time
\\ hen the scripted stars avo ided
th e print p sat th Emmy ',
but r ali!. contestant!> (\ in n rs
and los rs ) wcre only too happy
to ltor and chat. Just last year.
the ta.rs 01 B ' "Amazing
Ra e" were wandering arou nd
di rectionit's looking for somc-

body 10 re cue [h m. nl is year,
between an Emmy W Irl and a
dramatic boost in rat i ng~ this
sul1lmer, th remaini no "Race"
team s were su ddenly in huge
demand. Between the fetch ing,
cleavag barin g beauty queens
Christie and Nicole and the
Wildly popular Charl a and
Mima, it was like the "Race"
stars took a Vi Id to sk ip the
pres .
It's n v r be n ' urpris
in g t .·e James Gandolfi ni r
Matt L Blan c or AI Pac ino
whisked awa. without meeting
and greeting the medi a. but
when" urvivo r: A1 1- lars"
p wer c uple Rob and Ambe r
get to be loof and marosa is
an i on without peer, iI'S a topsy
turvy year. ICto ay's needy sub
fa mous are ne,'t year's legenJs
in- t heir~ own -mi l1d s. keep an ey
on the rude mec hnica ls from
Be's real ity shows, because
\ hile y Pennington was some
wh t in demand, those crazy
docs from "Extreme Makeover"
were begging people to make
y OrHaet, much Jes sk ques
ti ons ab lit gr'stly augmenta
tions.
With ABC practicing

enign neglect by aliowin<T the
red arpct to become even more
clogged with unauulOrized per
SOlln I than in years past,
reporter w re forced to j um p
fence and swarm the carpet like
vu ltures I oking for familiar
faces w ndering with a aim less
gall, or slars with less than
attentive handlers .
On the carpet, conver
sati n nat urally turned to HBO's
p tential dominance of the
evening an d two familiar aces
wh c uld no longer grace Lh
Emmy fes ti vities Joh n Ritter
an d Joan River.
1 hI: foil wi no is an
assemblage of quotes from stars
whu made them el ves availab le
on thc red carpet. It would
behoove future nom inees to note
thal Mil ael Imperioli. Jeffrey
Wright, Anth ony and J e Russo
an Elaine Stritch made the
point t chat with Zap2it nd
they al l walked aw ay wi th tro
phies. We have a higher percent
age than "Access Hollywood. "
"He made a fool ish
mistake. It was anogant."
"Apprenti ce" winn r Bill Rancic
weighing in on the abrupt dis 
missal of Bradford last week in

what was truly Ihe mos t dr•. mal
ic boardroom cerem ony ever.
When asked to handicap the
out ndi ng real ity race, Ran cic
declared, with nary a hint of
arrogance, "There is no Uler
re Iity seri s."
"I th ink til se
oth r sh )WS ar spiraling down
ward and gi ing the image we
don't want LO p rtr y to the pub
lic. You'll never hear us say any
body's an ugly duckling.
Everybody has th ir own beauty
within themselves and our job is
to Llnl ck that." r. Anthon y
Griffi n of "Extreme Ma!-..eover"
tak ing lhose evi t "Swan" ur
geons 1 task . Griffin vent n to
say of hi red carpel xperi
enCes. "I've seen a lot of ilicon,
~ 10i of ollagen, a lot of botox,
nice bo bs, lots of boobs."
"The board
room i a little quieter and
th re's not as many pe pie and I
can handle it a litt le bett r. "
Georg R s of "The
Apprentice," I oking ent ire ly
uncom fortable facing th good
people f I
"We know we're a great
. how, but indi vidually it'd be a
great feeling for ev rybody I

Fi nall ' get nationally recognized
r internationall y recogni7ed ."
Tony "Pauly Walnuts " iri 0,
reflecting on the comm on senti
ment that this might be the year
for "TIle Sopranos" lO win out ·
stan ding drama.
"We're overdue. I don't
sec why we w uldn'\ win it. Ir
wou ld mean a rea l! ' big pClrty in
about fou r hours. !e're not si l
specific. You put us 'omewh r"
and we'll fi gure it out. " Michael
Imperioli, also p culatin on a
"Sopranos " celebration.
"I'm looki ng forw ard to
when it's all over. "m try ing t
enjoy the m ment It' some
lhing I work on in my life, to be
in the mom nl It's hard." Elaine
S ritc h peak inJ for herse lf as
well as dozens of ee l brities and
journalists alike.
"'C ,(. New York's'
gonna be th biggest new show
of the year. " CB.S Honc 0 Les
Mo nves, a ked for an oll'-the
uff observation abo ut th new
fall season. Po Iscript: ince
CBS 'on fewer Emmys than
C medy Centra l on Su nday, per
haps Moonve was right to think
about the fUlure.
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Safety around Bryant
cont'd from page one '

dents

Bryant Un ivers ity.
Anoth r recent mod iIi
cation to the campus for Ihe
safety and well b in g f ludents
i the addili n of lhe r OB sys
tem . This system IS use by stu-

even highways is the idea of the
"code blue" or emergency tele
phones.
There are four of these
phones scan red throughout Ihe
campus. One is
,........-.".....,,..,....- -___
located in the C3
par" i ng lot near tile
ootball stadium .
Another is relalively
close 10 the iiI' lone,
and located amongst
the I I islands In the
center of parking lot
C.

I ht: uLlu:r
tTllm
Ihe parking areas nd
more 10 anh tht:
reSldenllal vil.:lnlty If
t \\ 0 are

iJ\\. a\

rhe campus

hI:

third phone i nl:. t to
Halls and 7 and the
tina I one i in th~
,.....-...,."
Ilt:w 1.>\\ nhou
parking lot. At thiS
lime, 1/ luor phone
have be 'n \' cnlled
i'unctiollal h) DP.,

rhe l:
phones at\: relatlvei)
ea )- 10 u e, IIlh... 1
needs to be done to

In past year" students

al

us d e ither a key or their ID card

to enter the hall. Bryant has
made the witch to the F Bs not
on ly because they are more cost
effectiv e. but also becau e they
are harder to lose.
---------,
Bryant b a IS
an e. lienI tudenl to
officer ratio, when:
there i I officer for
ev ry I 10 students.
The standard for most
campu 'e is 1 officer
fOT eve!') 700 stu
d nb. Not oll ly does
Brvant have an out
standing rat! . but
more \')f the:;c otncers
are trelined EMT's.
Because 01
this e. 'ci!lIent ratio and
DP officer standards.
Brv.aJll i ranked the
lnt'! arest school in
America. tudents
should still take into
account that even
!~-.-" -"""~:;o::;;;::11 thou"h we have Wl
C trem I~ :;a1"1: cam
pu. dl'Xw should lill
be locked : bud thin!!s
happ 'n in good

places.
DP

Intends

contnct DPS is pres 10 keep Aryant
ing a large silver but- ~a.~~
University safe as
Ion right on the
Phoro provided by MeghBn Han/on pos ible . 'In regards
phone box The
to the recent mc idents
One of the four emergency phones found on
phone proceeds to
that bave occurred on
campus
call the onice f
cam pus, students have
DrS. Ilere st udt:nt~
been given new poli
arc abl!.: to inform the o fficer
dents 10 enter their O'A n halls
cic. regarding outdoor gather
about their emergenc} The
allt:r I J P.M .• for additiona l
ings and alcohol policies.
phone picks up human voice
ecuril .
I r students ha\ e any
from up to 40 lett av a .
ot on I are these u 'cd
questions or comments regard 
ThiS is i1 security mea 
for the tud nl " ali!t\, but al~o
i n~ thi ,"fonnation Ihe\ can
ure in cas\! someone is being
for DP<; t tr.l k 'luucn ts that
'maCl DP~ direcll~,
phone
c.:h ase an n cds assis tance .
have entered the building. A I "
xlension 0 I or thl; web ite at
hese phone' are just another
is kepI with rhe time and dale
hllp://bryant2.brvanl. du/ dps!.
wa\ IhOlt DP in lend . to prOle I
the sludent entered he budding.
and en~ure -at 1_ for the Sl U-

"in

I

FYI
Looking for a career that can help:
Did you Know:::
Rock the Vote ended Thu rsday. Students sti ll have a
you mee t your goa1s an d drea rns?· -month
to register to vote . Don't forget to get your absentee

Look into this.

ballots.
-When printing pages at Koffler or Bello, make sure 0
check the printer location , Some printers are defaul ed and
students in Bello may actually be printing their pages In
Koffler or visa versa.

•

•

f\

-Sororities and Fraternities are rushing until October 3rd. If
interested contact the Greek Life office.

j S

-BOAC is sponsoring a skiing trip for January 2nd until the
7th. A $50 deposit is due November 1st and the full pay
ment will be due November 30th.
-The Relay for Life Committee is looking for volunteers to
help organize Bryant's Third Relay for Life . Please email
Brian Charpentier at bdc1@bryant.edu if you are interested
in joining the committee.

Get more inforInation
on becoming a
financial advisor.

Call Molly Schroeter.
Molly M. Schroeter
Division Manager • Waddell & Reed

Send resu me

to e~~~
Invest. i ng. With a

M em ber S f C

p la n ~

1300 Div is io n Roa d, Suite 20 1 • W est W arwic k, RI 0 2893

o r mo lly©wradvisors.com

401-885-2342 • www.waddell.com

-Bryant University and Brown University are co-sponsoring
a Multi-College Networking Social. Students who wish to
establish contacts and share their ideas with other college
students. faculty, and alumni are encouraged to attend. E
mail gep@bryant.edu to register
-The first annual "Becoming a Lawyer Day" will be held on
September 30th from 4-6 p.m in the Rotunda .
-Bryant Players will be holding a wiffle-ball tournament on
Saturday, October 2nd and Sunday, October 3rd . The top
three teams will be awarded gift certificates to Junction.
Sign up will be in the Rotunda during September 27th to
October 1st. The cost is five dollars for each three-person
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Sports

Bulldogs sink their teeth into Assumption
By Shantcl Palncio
Sports Editor

Bryant Univ rsity 's vic
tory on Saturday was a grl'al
additi~m to th..: pirit of home
coming. The extemllve!} sodden
el1ect r hurricane Ivan proved
[ 0 be no match ror the Hulldo~s.
\\ hose fire coulll 11 t be put out
at an) point 01" the game.
Despite the fact the Bu lldog
tadium appeared to be com
plete!> under water. there was a
very hu ~ c turnout of dedicaled
supporters .
Assumption
Grey hountis \\on fir t to, or the
game \\ hich the didn ' t use to
their m.lvantage The ir deci ion
10 defer the ba ll until the sec nd
qUllner "'a. probab ly wit h ul
consideration of the alrcad
soaked terra m would only get
wor-e by the time their on' nse
had to step up to the line. nle

terrain and weather i iu. t anoth
er part of the game tluit wide

receiver Just in Will iam
dccribes as something that
"sep~;ates the boy 's from the
men
1luwcver the case. Brvant
definite") came out the first
half a. men . At the start of the
gam-A umpti n return d 10
Yanls with the "-ick 01 . TIlt:
first few minutes of'the quarter
~ ere a liUle shaky with B ant
having two talsc starts.
Fonunately. lhe turmoil didn!
last long a quarterb k Chari
Granatd l teamud up with Jon
Zenquls t dampen Assumpllon
even more by scoring a 34 yard
louch down ,
th fir t of the game. Pele
DiMart Ino then add\!d with a 22
yard l1eld goa l tbat made the
score 10-0 Bryant at the hal f.
Fin ally, the Greyhound

would core a touchdown and

speclators. ) lowever, the
Bulldogs would answer back and
put the game away on Ihe very
ne t drive as Granatell and
Zenquis /Tom the first play team
up again r r 62 yard touchdown
pass from scrimmage 10 make
the score 17-6
Granatcll ompleted seven
of 14 passe ' for 137 yards and
twO Touchdown It wru also a
great night for freshman Jon
Z nquis who \ as on the receiv
in~ end of mose two touch·
downs.
H wever. the night
belon~ed to Chris Peaks who
defin fiely reached lhe peak of
his game with a career hIgh of
III yards on 30 carries. Thi
.
was the first time he has ever
Picture curtourtesy of bryan/bulldogs com ma-de it past the IOO-yard mark
open the third quarter with
in his carl;; r. "lowe that to the
something on the board. The
offensive line for blocking so
new core of 10-6 ma have put
v. ell. ) knew It was a mu twin
a bil of anxiety into the hearts of game and I concentrated on nul

fumbling the baH. I knew lhal if
tb re were no turnovers the out
come \ uld have been great"
P aks e 'plained giving respect
to his team aLes.
Linebac.ker Andrew
Mc larty agreeds with Peaks
that the game was well played.
"Offense and defen')c did a v ry
good job." Me larty aid.
Despite the loss,
Assumtion 's Jamu: Tucker also
made the most of his night He
completed 7 of 17 passes for 41
yards whi h were intercepted
tWIce by the Bryant defense.
Th Greyhounds played a go d
game, however, their eIToJ1.';
wuren't enough to stop Bryant.
Thi game will hopefully set the
stage for the rest of the season
and, ill make it clear lo the
skeptical onlookers that it will
take a 101 more than '·assump·
tions" to get the best out of
Bryant's Bulldogs.

BulUdog Bites: Weekly Athletic Scoreboard
CROSS

OUNTRY

Bulldogs Pare We ll At Fordham
Fiasco. Tht: Brya I men's and

\\ omen's cross ountl) teams at
the Fordham FiaSCO 1m. itation I
on S3lurdav in Van Cortlan
Park Bronx. NY The Br)ant
Women tied for th ird overall
\\lith C.w. Post will, 109 total
points. Holly Re I!mJes led the
\\8\ for I c Bulldogs with a
13 til-p larc IO lsh overall in II
time f 20 I11lOutes, 57 Seron s
over the fi ve kI lometer course.
ico le R'idzik. 'as 19th (2 1:3 1)
\.,.hih: teammate Kara Tranquillo
was 24th in 22 : 17. On the men's
side, £111: Bu lldogs placed sixth
out of nin t 'am cum ct ine..
Caleb Paul had a strong day
with a 13th-place fini h in 27 :37
er the K ourse. Jared
'clson w s next l cross the
line. placing 29th in 28:2) ,
Br}anl will not travel to the
Tufts Invitational [hIS weekend
nd v. iII return to action n
3turda) OCI. 2 hos ting the
Br ant Inv itat ional.
FIELD HOCKEY (3-5, 2-4

NE· IO)
Bul ldogs Defcat Saint Ansel m 2o Sl.mda) ; Patat Sets Ne\\ Mark
1 he Br,an freld hockey learn
plc"-ed 'up a big con fi:re'n e v. in
on ~unda\ , deteatin!! Sainl
Anselm 2~O as Maureen Bums
tall ie
go I and ndde an assist
to lead the Bulldo"s . Brvant
\\ as coming orf a 3- 1 lo:s at
Ben tley on Wcdn sday in a

game that saw seni r goalkeeper
Kristin Patat set a school record
25 save III the game. Burns cur
rent!) leads the Bu lldogs with
four ga ls and two a sist · while
fre hman Court ney O'Brien has
four goals and one assIst. The
Bulldogs travel to uthl.:m
Cunnecticut Wednesday and
Frankl in Pierce on Saturday
before returning home Sunday to
ho:.l C. W. Po·t at 2 p.m.

eer Lean i off 10 a trong Start
in 2004. The Bulldogs arc cur
renlly 4-3 overall and alone in
first in Northeast-I 0 Conference
standings at 4-1 The Bu IIdog
dropped a LOugh 3-2 overtime
decisiun at conferencl.! power
outhern N.II. n Wednesday.
but came back to pick up a 2-1
win over Saint Michael's at
home Saturday. Senior Clint
tonacek lead ' the way with
sev n goal and four assists this

MEN'S GOLF

C nference Play fh is Season
The Bryant women" soccer
team improved its re ord to 6-1I overall with a pair of Gonfer
nce wins uv r the week. The
Bulldogs outscored Bentley and
Stonehill 7-1 combined t tneir
can Ference rec rd to 3-0-1 . On
Wednesday, Bulldogs rolled t a
5-0 win over Bentley at home
and pi ked up a 2-1 come from
behind victory over Stone-hill on
Friday. Fre hman Diane Pascale
lead the team with l!igtll
goals and one assistlhis
season while sophomore
Casey Grange has six
goals and team-best tive
as i

Bull dogs In Action at
Dow ling; NE· I 0
Cham pionship Nexl Up
The Bryant University
m!;;n \ ~ I I . m is Ln t
oad at-the ow ling allege
InvitlLtional on Long (Sland.
VOLLEYBALL (11-2,
The Bu IIdogs pened the
4-0 NE-IO)
season last week wilh a
Bulldogs Splil Pair at
firs t-place fini h ill tl e Saint
Home on Friday; Vi it
Thomas Aquinas
Southern N.H . Tue day
Invitali nal and wil l travel
before hosting Bryant
to the North ast-I
Invitational This
Confer nee Championship
Weekend
this weekend in Svra use.
The Bryant women's volN.V. The Bulldogs are the
leyballleam spIlt a pair
defend ing conference cham- L...-_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....l of nonconference home
pion, edging Bent ley last fall by
season wh ile I ammak Joe
matches Friday, de eatmg
four strokes .
Vouris has three tallies.
Assumption 3-0 in the first
Fre hman Matt Amsden has a
match. but failing to Dowling
MEN SOCCER (~-3, 4-1
goa l nd assist. The Bulldogs
College 3-0 in nightcap. The
NE- 10)
wil l travel to Merrimack
Bulldogs cruised past
Buil d gs Off To Strong Start
luesdayand lsit Felician on
A umpCion, hluing .369 as a
This Season; Team In First Place Saturdav for a non - onfercnce
team and getting a career-bt:st IJ
)n Conference Standings
battle in Lodi, New Je cy.
kills from sophomOre Beth
ehlatterer. Juniur Lindsay Klix
Under the direcri n 0 ninth-year
coach Seamus Pur ell, a former
WOMEN S SOCCER (6-1-1,
added 10 kills for the Bulldogs.
3-0-1 E-IO)
In the second match. the Bryant
Providence Co llege '89 AII
American. the Bryant men's 50C - Bul ldogs Undeteated in
ran 1010 a strong Dowling squad,

falhng in three game for only
the team's second 1\) s of the
season. Michelle Muniz had len
kills to lead Bryant. The
Bulldogs (11 -2) will travel to
Suuthern New I larnpshlre for a
Northeast- IO Con ferenee match
on Tuesday before hosting the
Bryant Invitational Friday and
Saturday. Teikyo Pust, Ale.
Mercv, and Saint Anselm will be
competing in the tournament:"
4TH ANN UAL NASSANEY
RACE A HUGE LJ CCE

On a beautiful. sun-splashed
allernoon on the Bryant
University eanlpus. more than
00 runners and \\ alkers turned
ul fo r the fourth annual Shawn
M. Nassaney Memorial Road
Race on Sunday. The hawn M.
Nassaney Memorial Race was
established in 200 I to bonor Ihe
memory of 1998 Bryant gradu
ate Shawn Nas aney who di d
on United Airlines ' Iight 175 on
September II, 200 I with his
girlfriend Lynn Goodchild, also
a Bryant graduate. Providence
re idenl JOt: McAllister was the
overall winner: finishing in a
time of 15:43 while Roland
LaValley look !>econd in 16:15.
Matt Pelletier of Warwick was
third in 16:20. On the women'
ide, Prov idence's Orla
O'Mahoney took first place hon 
ors ill a time of 17:48 while
Francine Darroch and Trish
Hillal) were second and third
respectively.

Pizza, pork inds and NFL Predictions
B} .Jason Gilbert
SfuJl II i'ifCI
I t'~ that lime of ear
agai ll . The dir is getting rolder.
the pizza delivery boy is bUSIer.

sclwol b ~larting up, but mort!
Import, nlly II e , allonal

Football League i ~ sLartm t!..
fhc-defending Super
Bov. ! champion New Eng./;md
Patriot!> are actuall ., 1!,~llin!1
~ome due res pect /Torn people
olltside 0 New England. and are
the fiOrll to win lhe Super
Bow l agai n. Led by two-time
Super Bowl 1\1 P T m Brady
an d the co ch OVe r 45% or the
NI· L players consider to be the
best in the league, Bill
Belichic k. I he Pats who were
air' dy gr at t 'am, were made
l:\enhe tt ' r b signing ore'
Di llon fr III the incinnal i
Benl!al. . Dil li on. a three-ti m'
rro bo\\ It.: r. ~h uLl l d make a

gigantic impact in the backtield
o1'lhe Pats' lineup There I a
oncem that Dill n, \ ho has a
hi tor) or being disruptive t
team ch mistr}. w ill hUrl the
tearn concept that Bel ieh ick ha
)pent years molding. Dillon has
proml ed not t be a concern
this year.
The Pats \-\0 ill have Ii
tough li me defending their
champi nshlp status from he
NrC. nc orthe favorites to win
the NfC are !he new look
Philadel phi a Eag les, who just
added ~uperstar ceiver Terrell
Owens and pro-bow l efensive
end Jevon Kearse. Other lea rns
Ih at are 10 king to make a big
impact in the NFC lire the
Seaale Seahawks. Wa ' hill gton
Redski n .•lnd the Minnes ta
Vikin~s . 1 he Seahawks are
thought by xpcns to be the sur
pri e leam of the seasun.
Underrated b> a 10l r an , th •

Seahawk offense. led by quarter
back Mall Ilasselb ck and run
ning back haun Ale.'ander has
real potential.
\0 n to be hall 01 fame
coach Joe Gibbs IS back with lhe
Washington Rcdskins. With hIm.
and the addJtion rlInlllllg hack
Clinton Portis. Ihe Skin have
potcntial tu make some noi e in
the NFC East
Lastly, Ihe Mmnesota
Vikings are luoking very good
bccau they've finally beefed up
their dcfens and the combma
tion of Daute ' ulp pper and
Randy Mos are back nd I ok
ing better than ever.
tn the A Fe;. severa l
teams should give
Patriots
prob lems in pi yoff time. The
Indianapolis Colts, Balti more
Ravens and th.. Ja ksonville
Jaguars The Colt , \.... ho despite
playing poorly in the AFC chanl
pion hip game, g ve the Patriots

me

trouble, are ready to chalh.:nge
lhe Pats aga in. TIte are led b)-
the Big-J, eo-MVP Peyton
Mannin~. Marvin Ilam n, and
Edgerrin James. The high pow
ered offense hould he eV\;ln bet
ter eelluse r James' impendll1g
free agency.
The Baltimore Raven,
led bv their stellar defense, are
als 10 king to g.el back to the
'upcr Bowl after a couple of
years 01 missing th big game.
Ray Lewi also leads his defense
to great play, and should be
energized with the comeback f
future hall r famer Deion
anders .

The Jaguars will be the
surprise team of the year, mark
my words. Form r lOp pick
Byron Leftwich is due for a
breakuut season and runn ing
back Fred Taylor is healthy
again. With allding those two
olTcnsive threats to a reenergized

deren e, lhi ' team w ill be this

year's Carullna Panthers.
Before I go, I have one
last me sage LO all you football
tans. Put on your favonte pla)'
er' jer 'e}, get t he pork -rinds
ready, rela trom tudying (since
you do so much work anyway)
and be ready t scream and
cheeT with all our friend
because thie; year's seas n will
be ju t as intense as las! year's.

Jay's Predictions
AFC

bampion:

New England Palri ots
NFC

ha mpion :

Philadl! lphia Eag les
upe.. Bowl Champion:

Philadelphin Eag!es

s orts
Bulldog's Best

September 24, 2004

Upcoming
Games
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Men and Women's Cross
{:ountrv

Kristen Patat

Chris Peaks

'aLurday 25th eptember,
g, ufis, 'I SA

Field Hockey

Football

Home Game( )
'aturday 2nd October,
Bryant Invitational, TBA

Goaltender

Running Back

# 35, Captain

# 21

Senior, Finance Major

Sophomore

January, 5th, 1983

January, 5th, 1983

Pourtsmouth, NH

Silver Spring, MD

ie'd Hockey
"alurday 25th eplemb r,
~ Franklin Pierce 10:30
.\M

Home Game(s)
unday 26th September,
C.W. Po t, 2:00 PM
Thur day 30th
eptember, A sumption,
~:

OPM
· sturday 2nd October,
aint Michael's, 4:00PM
Football
Saturday 25th September,

S Pace, I :00 PM
Home Game(s)
Saturday 2nd October,
C.W. Post

' len' Golf
'at.-Sun. 25tll -16th
'eptember @ Northeast
10 Championship
--at.-Sun. 2nd -3rd
etober. @ E. . A.
Championship

Wen's Soccer
· aturday 25th September,
({! ain( Ro e, 1:00 PM
Home Game(s)

f uesday 28th September,
\ merican International,
3;00 PM
\ omen's Soccer
3lurday 25th, @
. umption, 10:00 AM
~'ednesday 29th, CJ
outhern New Hampshire,
"T_DO PM

Home Gamc(s)
unday 3rd, Southern
'onoecticut, 1:00 PM
'oUcyball
Home Game(s)
f ritJay 24th, Tcikyo Po .t,
" :30 PM
:Friday 24tb, Mercy, 6:30
PM
· aturday 25th, American
international, U:OO PM
aturday 25th, aint
nselm, 2:00 I)M
ue day 29th, aint
Im,_ 7_ : OOPM
nse
_
_
_
_ _ __ _ _-..J

8 'yant \
Colleg~ '

Kristen graduated at
and yet in her sen i r ye.ar she
Portsmouth High Scho I in New doe n't let up nd continues t
Hampshire where she was 10th
break records. Patal made a
in her class and e celled in
tremendous 2S saves reaking
Athletics.
Kristen
was
th
num
Ih~ r cord she stablished her
ber one
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ freshsingles "
She ah ays tells you when you're man .
and dou
doing mClhiog good r not. he's a year 1 hiS
ble's player Dice person and has B great ense of ~aa~~n
for her
-JennB Heslin
humor.
"
lead the
school ten
nis team
and was
a first team all-state Iield hockey Nonheast- IO conleren.::e with 77
player for the Clipp r' ·. In her
ave .
coJligate debut in 9/1510 I she
As team captain Pat.al
had 10 saves again t Houghton.
set's the e"(ample tor all itudent
Later in her freshman year she
athletes al Bryant by being a
set a new school record for 21
member of the lIon r roll every
save in one game against
semester she's attended Bryant
Mansfie ld, 10/07/0 I.
More _pecificaJly she i an
Patat's sophomore year
Inspiration to Field Hockey team
was no les evenllul. he Sel
mate . "Her leader hip as a cap
another school record lhi time
tain brings the tcam up and the:!
for 5 on C uLive _hut outs. he
learn's morale on her and the
al·o be arne d N ·HCA a demi
other apt ins_"
I Jenna
al l mencan . In her ·unior year
H slin freshman and field hock
Patal was inslTwTIlmtal in tiking
ey teammate.
the tcam to the NCAA final four.
Thi record lone would clearly
makes her one of Bryant's Best

here i . no doubt about Chris
Peaks bemg Bryant Un iversity '!.

star Bulldug of the wee". This
athlete po es talents that make
him an as 'ct to the team.

Peaks originally frolll
Silver Springs. Maryland went
10 Flurida A&M afler
graduating from G ad
Counsel High ~ chool.
, ,
As a Bulldog Peaks
was recognized as the
ream leading rusher h' m He" a great guy, ery hardworking
on and ofT the field.
2003. He app ared in all
10 games hiS freshman
year. N t nly did he have -Andrew McCartly
three rush ing touch
downs but he also'tushed
299 yards on 87 carries.
Apparently, Peaks
is not only a great pi yer but he
However, Chris Peaks is
works hard at everything he
doc . Whi\:h is a gn:l.It qual'ly
our athlete of the \ ee" more so
becau e of his rna t fl!cent
lur am Intllvidu"f to h<lve on or
a compl! hment I k ended I t
011' lh~ Ii 'Id'
year ith a high of 87 yards and
beat his own Litle with II I yards
at this Saturday's game against
ssumptiun .

"

Athletics Introduces New Website
Oy Sean Lyon
SIoDWriler

The times th yare a
changing, this Fall 2004 at
Bryant. as the' out wilh the old
in with the new" approach seems
to be ta"ing over.
With the changes to the
University happening, Jason
Sullivan, A i 'tant Alhl tic
Director, dec ided "now was the
time to unvei l the new look on
Bryant athletic .. The new 100"
Mr. Sullivan is talking about is
w\\.w.bryanlbull ogs.com , an in
depth site featu nng every sport
h~re al Bryanl. The site was
la un h d Sept mber 3rd and
IIlcludes full schedules., complete
slats and bo . sc res lor each
game, as w 1I as warn rosters
with personal profiles of tach
player and coach. The ile i
updated "at Icast three times a
da) un \ c k day and d
uvcr five
times a duy on weekcn s," says

ulJivan, "because so rn ch i
constantly happen ing we had 10
have a site thaI cou Id . u port all
the infonnation we get, and this
site allows us to get the w r oul
quickly."
As teams compete
a~ainst one another 10 \-vin
games, schools cOm pet\! gains!
I ne another for students. Mr.
ullivan thinks that a web site
that "stands out from it · com
p titors"', such as this one does,
will only help appeallo Incom 
ing ath.letic student
The site also highlights
and has link wilh infonnation
to lub ports, Intramurals, The
Bryant Iiall of Fame, ' taff, and
tac ililie such a' tbe Chase
\\ellness Center.
A neat feature IS lhl!
online broadcasts of the games.
These are live radio fceds fr m
the games to _ou at y ur ()ffi
pliler. Aft r I:al:h game they are
archived and acee ible at any

Wbcn asked about the recent
record breaker Peaks was very
humble giving much credn t 
hiS team. "He's a great guy.
very hardworkin o on and ofT the
field," said {camak Andrew
McClarty.

lime 10 hear again. At this time
only the football games are
archived and scheduled for play,
bUi in [he future the ite hopes to
suppon all ports in the free
broadcasts.
The ·ile come with tht: cre
ation f the new Bryanl
Bulldogs logo,
which you can see on the site.)
ul!Jvan adds, .. It defi
nitely brings another dimension
to Bryant University. not only
can they see lh • schools website
from th·c academic ide, but Ulis
will allow them to take a
glimpse at the amazing training
facilities we have and the pride
have in our athletic program.
"We have been gelling
a lot of activity and some.: great
feedbac" alread and are very
excited about the new Bulldogs
Athletics pag.: .", and 'umming
LIp. "We I...now its gOing 10 keep
getting Ix:lter."

Vawar
Communication
rk ar und cJas es!!!
Flexibl schedule,
ning and Weekends
ble. Customer
sale ·/service. Good pay.
e. perience required.
Or at work environment.
Possible cholar hip.
ardecL Ideal fi r all
major • AU ages 18+
Conditions appl) .

Call for interview today!
401-375-2236

Employment Opportunitie

One Pass - One Price - Six Mountains
KllUngton

5199 With Blackout Dales

Sunday RWer
Mount Snow
Sugarloaf

5369 No Blac:kout Dates

AWash

Plco

C ontact Bobby at rjb2@ bryant.edu
Extension 7406

Assisting children with de elopmcntal disabilitie in
their home & community to devel p a anety of person
alized skills that will enable ea h child to function LO
their fuUest. Earn wage ranging [rom $1 .40 - $13.00
per hour. Hours are flexible with positions availabl
from 10-20 hrs. per week. rf you are a ari ng, fie. jbl .
self motivated individu 1 looking for profes i naJ oppor
tunities, we want to talk with you.

Please con tact
Cbristine Con tantineau @ 632-0264 x 117
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Opinion

The Hangover: Why politics should be cool, or at least mild y so
nature.)

By Jus tin

I q uickly realized that
since I was in GT classes, had

Wi lliams

curly hair. and ran kind of fun ny.
I didn't need to give m) team 
mate' anymore material to use
against me. It cou.ld' e been ugly
if it Jot out that I uidn't a ways
skip past the C-Span channel
like most people· or warched
CNN more than I \ ntched MTV
and BET
I et a lot or goals in
high 'ch 01 ' coals about "rctde .
dating girl. etc . I had one spe
Cific Qoal of ltelilOl! through hie.h
schuol with it lea '{ more popu
laril~ than th . people on my
school'o; bduminton team.
So. like R. Kellv'.,
alleged IOtcre t III little iirl " I
tried h) ke p my intcrest in Pl li
lies on the do\\ n.low. By keep
ing m . intl!resl in 1 ollties se n.:t
I \\ <IS ble III kl.:Cp some popu lar
itv. I mcnn i n't that Th main
,: nl f hi~!.h chool· l\eJl b" idt!5
'"uraduntlllg and losin!! \-our v ir
ginil} (ra~( rim at-Ridgemont
High s .Ie)
In coli g.e. I Iigured
th.H II' a Iiule more S lcially
a ceptable to be man and you
know up to dale on \\ orld
events. so I d lei J1lV interest in
politics oul a Iink illore
A I~w \\ eeks ago, after
a football practice. I
dis
cussing wll [relt Senator Kerry
should wIn (he upcoming elec
tion with some Olher guy ' on the
learn . (A lopi that can fill 20
more column. but this piece
will be as bi-parti an as possi
ble). The diSCUSSIOn got littl
I~ngt h y. and i ,-,ventuall) round
myself gelling made fun of by
!> me: othl:r tc n
t
Ii r talk
ing pulilics. I guess like R
Kelly, cvel)onc's secret comeS
out ometime .

. talf
eel/urllnisl

Once you get inlo I igh
school. if you're lud.. y. you prel
ty much hove a good under
·tanding of what is socIally cool,
and what's not.
For c.-ample, a little
bo\ might be interl)slcd In
dlliosau-rs in elementarv s boo!.
lh.:y miuht have collected a
bunch of1.11nosaur buoks. posters
,1l1d .II.:UUn fi!!.urcs- JlId it would
be prcrty I.:Ul;t
Let's sa} this little boy
~cls to hi!.!h s 110(11 and has no

ul what's SOCIU1!V

Id;.:· ab

Jcteptable and \.,hal's nOI, he'll
rrubabl~ lalk ab -,ut how in his
free timc he pIa) s ~ ith his
dinosaul 'lI.:lion Ii!.!.Urcs, and 110\\
111 lieu 01 dating. he digs up hi
bad.y· rd looking lor dinos.aur
bone'. In olher \ ords. he would
get clowned \\orsc than a kid
~till rod.ing the high tap radt.:
afte r 199- .
In high school. I was
lu k} { have had a pretty good
understand ing of ",hat was cool
to tnl k about-You know, the typ
ica l stuff: music, girls. spans,
elc. Being tntere leu in politics.
as I was. and talk ing about it
was ddinitely not cool. 1 played
al [ kinds of sports Ihroughout
11Igh school, and if y u've played
a spon or know people who do,
. u probabl, k now that ath Il!te!>
in team 'ports will lind all s rts
of ways to make rU Il of their
tcammal\: . (Usually in good



was
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I thought about Slap
ping the conversation and lalk
ing about something more
cially acceptable. like who
was th better rapper. Biggic OT
Tupuc. or why the New England
Palriots are only good because
they are the luckiest team in the
NFL but I didn't. I decided lhat
it's lime to put my foo t dO~1l
and show everyone why politics
should be cool. and il not cool
at \cas! mildly cool
ir )OU
are one or !.hI.: peoptl! wh 1 w)ukl
have clowned me in hil!h schoul
or now. Qr a pCnion who lcds
Ilk poliucsjust aren'l impor
t,mt. here is wh:- politi ~ :.i1l)ulu
mailer to y u.
I. oeial eeuritv. rhances atc
you have parents' Sodill
S~curity

is

big I pic

!hi
el 'cli n. ome sa) II \\ ill be
bJnkrupt in thl: future. I ."... ing
Ihe clderl ..... itlwut mOfle., and
in
torcing }'OUI parents II! m
\\ Ilh ,·ou . II' nu think liyin~
\ ilh ) our pa'rents would sile ut
al!e .,., when vuu !!raduale. Ihlllk
ab ut lIo..... much ii would suck
at age ..J
Jl1

hi,;

CQUllter. On the other hand. you
rna be totull~ against abortion
and other contract:pll ve mctilods.
How can you nOI be interested In
th i -?

4. Gun Control. IF )ou'r ' read
ing th IS, chances ar\: }ou don't
wal1l to die soon The odds or
dyi ng from guns in onc' life are

5. Sexual candal. Everyone

9. Tax Cuts. Mayb you Iccl
you deserve some of the money
back in ta:es because the gov
ernment should not be taking all
or your m ney Or maybe you
reel thut Ihe $2 tnlllon could be
better spcnt an things like. h I
don'l h,now. lower ing the 'OSI or
college tullton .

kno\! s about President Clinton
and hi illdiscrt:lion ' Wtth
Monica Lewinski Nlt everyon
know' aboul Rep Bob
LI\ingstoll H' ,.,as one of the
Republicans \\ 110 demanded thar
President Chlllon bc impea hed
lor ha\ ing an al fair. Larrv f Iym,
III I lustier MagaLine. pren"
mucb pulletJ Livinl! ton'>; card
b~ rcvealinp evidencc that he
may be ~uilt f infidelity in
1998' eVidence thaI forced
L i\ IIlgstoIl to resign.
R}'un

3. Reproductive Rights.
. peaking 0 • kids. some r you
OUlth re might n t wam to have
kids until you're ready (0 selll.:
do~n . (Like around age 50.) In
that case ou might be interested
to kno\-\ up 10 what time \\-'omen
t

might teelth allhe nation 'hould
clo e its borders so that immi
grants wil l not steal Americans'
jobs. Or you might feel that
Wilhoul for ign imm igration. the
U.S. wou ld be deprived of the
Span ish born Enrique Iglesias or
Brooke Burke (Wh was born
in the S, bul is part Portugese,
ren h, and Irish and also hor)

~I?x ual calida Is. Jack
~as th . Republican candi

6. More

1. Education, Chances are ... ou'll
ha\c kids one d'1\ ~d u~allon I
always an important and Inter
esting political topic. and I don't
kno", about you but I don't want
to have dumb kids.

an I n ' b ni n. r '
mommg-a th:r pill 0 'r the

about I in 4,605. and you might
want to better your odd!> espe
cially now that the ban on
assauh weapons was li fted last
week. r maybe )oU fee l thaI
you have to a crt our 2nd
Amendmenl rights and o"n a
few guns to stan a mil itia and
protect Ule country from
England.

cnatc In
date t r Ihe IJ.
Illinois, ullegedl} n,,:! to drop
u\ ol'lhe rdC\! when II camc aut
th 1 he LOok his '" it~. actress Jl.:ri
Rvan. to s olub, and lorcl.:u
her t do thll1gs III front 01 oth
ers. (Note to readers: fhe previ
ous t\\ 0 paragraphs may have
been editcLl e. tcnsivciy by my
edilon;).

7. Nalional Deren ·e. I{'you're
reading Ihls. chances are you're
an American. or you're l)n
American soil Terrori ts wanl to
indl criminately kill Americans,
so that's something worth worry
ing ab(lut and belOg interested
In .
i I: re ill" I ell n \
n
warned voters a few \ ee'ks a2,O
that if 'enator Kerry wins the
election. the U.S. will be
ttacked because right uow. ter
rorist!! just aren't angI') enough.
but wh n Ihe see John Kerrv is
Presidenr boy wililhey be .
pissed.

10: Becau. e P. Oiddy sa, . so. If
you 've missed his campaign n
TV, Uiddy a.k.a. iuzen Comb.
is tclling Ihe yOlfllg Am ricans
thaI they should" ote or die." I
don't know about you, b\lt 1 ~en
emllv make it a rule or ulumb to
oll(;w whatever auvlce P. Diddy
supplies.

o there yo u huve it. tcn reasons
why, ou should care about poli
tic' . I'm sure most students have.
nt one point or an lh~r spenl
time \\al hing Crib on MTV. If
you're interested enough in some
random celebrity that you would
spend time looking at how they
design their bathroom. you can
sp m.ltime being interested in
politlCs .

.Ills/in Williams is a reK'ilar

"ulumnis/lor The Archway, wui
11'11':11 /lut IU)'/II. IOlltbull.
lII ounltght.\· 111 the Wrilil7~ 'r,!l7Ier
alld on Chann!!1 11 where he

picks the numbers/or Ihe HI

LOller;'

8. Lmmigration, Immigration is
an intere ling political topic. You
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With your $10 investment you
can r eceive orent deals from
ome of your favo rite places.

Blockbus ter video
C ntempo coffee
Courtya rd by Ma rriot
Dunkiu Donuts! Baskin Robins
Mineral . pr ings Tanning
Rick's T ire and Auto Center
Spike's .Junkyard Dogs
The Cuttery aJon
T he Junction Cafe
Wendy

nl ly

l( ll o n.

F r information regarding the Black &
Gold Card contact Kri tina Antal at
kma-l@bryanl.edu or
cla~·.\·2006@b,:vanl. edll
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Opinion

Enough with President Bush in '04
Wnler

A November

approaches, the questi n
becomes all more important.
Who do _au plan on voting for
in the election') The maj rity r
the population chooses not to
utilize this c nslituti(lnal right Lo
v Ie in elections. In thl;; 1 00
election a patht!tic 5 -% of Lh~
country made u Oflhis privi
Icge. fhal means thut 45% of
the population abused that righ
nd de id d that it really wasn't
important that they ote. To me
this is an embarra sing statistic
What I am hearing om
a lot of people is the question,
"Why should I vote because I
th ink that both of the candidate
ar'idi ts?" My answer to peo
ple that ask th is question is
because one of the can idates is
much worse for our country than
the other. This can didate has
gone on a "Joe M cCarthy" like
rusade on terrorists. Ju st li k it

is impossible to wipe out the
world of communi In, it i
equally, if not even more Ilnpos
sible to I!lim in Ie terrorism .
fcrrori t are not represented by
a country. they hide in hi lls and
caves to avoid leir own demise.
1 his war on terror is an excuse
that thi candidate has u ed to
wag war 00 any countlJ lhal he
f\!el appropriate. The perfect
e ample of this i tht: war that I
currently underway in Iraq. Thl '
individual has been on a mi-sion
to brainwash our country, in a
sense. into believing that Iraq
was a nat i n with lcrrorisl<; run
ning rampant.

In realit)" Iraq was a
nation with a poor leader and
serious iSSUl:li between Shiite
and Sunni extrcmLSt Muslims.
·nlis candidate statt!d the threat
or nuclear or biological w apon.s
as a main reason tor a necessary
invasion f J.rnq . Now that U
forces have been dep loyed into
[raq for over a year. n w apons
Lhat this person was referring to
have actually been found . rhat
is only the Ii ginning of the
problems that have to do with
Ira created by th is individual.
Currently, in Iraq U
forces arc dying in a vain
attempt to brin ' the idea of

dem cracy to a place that may

not 'yen want to be governe
that wa in the first place. Right
now you have the Shiitcs ami the
Sunni peoples who are In the
mist ora near ciVil war. Nl:ithcr
sill is suddenly going to drop
what they feel is right and have
been fighting lor and decide that
a democrat ic solution is 3 good
onc. This would be a oreat ilU
alion if each side was wil ling to
be govl!mell in a dem()cf3l£
fashion. but kt's tllce it. that IS
not going to happen .
Surpri ingly enough
even with th above being said
lhi · person still has a chan e (0
win the 200 presidential elec
tion . There is another problem
that I have with one particular
candidate; the issue of Church
and state. T his indi id ual, In my
view, ha. dl~ctively molded
religion llnd politics tomling one
mess of a situation .
Illave the current
impression thai this leader eems
to feel that. wilen entering a war,
God is somehow on the side f
Am rica. This is til , ame
mindsct that the tarrorists h d on
September 11th when they
hijacked airplanes and fe lt (hey
had backing from God in doing
so. As sickening a mindset as

this is. I have seen a(:(ion taken
by this man that suggest he truly
d cs fed th is \\ny. This per On
h been quoted as saYlIlg that.
"Tht: freed 111) ou de fend is I h
right of every pers n and the
future of every nation . fhe Ilber·
ty \\e prize i not Al1lt!rtca's gill
1 lhe w rid; it is God' gift to
human ity. " Ju ·1 becau e~·yoll
may believe 10 .1 cCI1ain way or
govcmll1cnt it III no way. shupe
~lr lorn' \Varrant~ it [I he r\.'ferrcd
to a 'a p,ift from God'. In every
in 'lane I can thin" C itualions
where religion hu!; be!:n tieu into
government has re ulted inoml'
"inu r a horrible event l~lr the
popU lation ortha! natioll .
Think of the l' en!
'luch as the ChristIan rusades
or Buddhism in medieva l Ch ina

and Japan. llol' which e, peri
enced torture due 10 the wrong
fu l mixing fre ligi n ~ jth state.
'This idea ofrnixing religion with
state also influences stem c II
research \ hich In tum cou ld
cure disease such as
AIl'11eimer' and diabetes. In the
year 2004 with science at the
leve l that it is at, lhe ossibilities
are endless ~ r ne v creati ons
and better ways of life for evepY
one.
lhere is one ma in fac

tor that is gelling in Lhe way 01
these innovations and cur· fur
di asc . . That facLOr i. the lim
iting of stem cell research b)
th is person lie pproved the
uSc or limited stem ce lls that
ahad . eXisted. but then said
thal the government would 11 t
limd any ar~nilatlon or compa
n) pr uucing new stem cell for
scientific research nle leading
c ntr i huli~m agency. Ih1: g \lern
men!, deddcd to pull all o f their
funding fmm organi/.ations try
ing to heir the world. fllis per
son backed lip his deCIsion b)
'ayillg that IhL valu\,; or every
life is precIous and there is u
moral connict \\hen u in!! stem
c () .
The way I 1001-.. at this
i · that America needs 10 put their
moral conniet · aSide and 100,," at
what WI:: cou ld have on our
hand ·. A cur for di cases lhal
have IOtecled indiviJuals for
ages is III our mi '1. Ifthi one
per.; 0 did not mix church and
·tatc these institut iolls I o(,.ing
for cure would still be funded
and we would be mak ing
progres . Iowa d a beller world
Instead, this person is holdi ng LI S
ba k ccause of hi m ixture of
religion with government.

STUDENTS SPEAK OUT
Question of the Week: What could ou not see your
self living without here on campus.

"My computer."

Erin mith 05

"The intramural program."

Andrea Cunniff '05

"My stuffed animals."

Dave I ngham ' 08

"My car."

Kristin Karloff 07

"Sports Center"

Jesse Friedman '05

'<Sh~epskin

slippers."

Kevin Levinson ' 08

Compiled By Steve Proulx and Shantel Polacio
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Groove on the lawn and One Sweet Salmanson?
8)'
m Tabataba i
Asslsw/1I ~uril! lY f:.'ditor

the evenL Overall, there were
issues with the 'oun equipm nt
as demonstrated by a few loud
feedbacks, which ec hoed across
campus durtng the preparation of
the monitors ,

The Student
Programmin g Board ho ted two
ballds la t wee" the Hent
Grove and Om:
\\ el!t WoriL!.
SPB was suc
cessfu l in pre
senting thc
groups but both
events didn '(
run as ~rnoothlv
as anticipated , .
SPB Pre. idenl,
j unior Dan
R PllSO aid,
"we ' re trying (t
I I of new ideas
th is ) ear nd
some or them
won ' t go as well
as we hope but
we're going to
Photo courtesy of WW'.v, silentgroove.com
continue to do
The Silent Groove posing outs ide of their
them anyway"
van.
The
Si lent Groove, a hip-hop band
Despite the technical
from Hartford who has previous
difficu lt ies, Groove's singer/gui
ly toured with Rahzel, per
tarist Matt Zeigler interacted
heavily with Bryant students cre
formed an outdoor show
Wednesday, September 15 from
at in g a fu n atmosphere. Ze igler
3: 0 - 4: 15 p.m . on the Bryant
took multiple objects, even a
Center lawn. he event was
fre e Italian ice courtesy of ' PB,
successful but there were sever
from participati ng mem bers of
al logistic problems with run ning the crowd and incorporated them

into u free~ty lt:. Some passing
students were al 0 additions to
th is . ong as Zielger cracked
jo"es about a passing Yankt:~s
fan \\ hile admiring a Celtic's
fan's Jersey.
The event wa . su cess
rul in prov iding " good em iron
ment ror !>\udent5 bet'... een clas 
c:. bLlt the tumout ,.. as dlsap
pOllltlftg. tor a band of'such
potenlia l. Rapos\) believe· Ihe
lac" or available seatin~ could
have delerr d pOtential ~vle\\ r '
from iewing the event. I 0,
the acoLlstic
the stage place
ment reve rberated olT urround
ing halls causing some student
to complai n boUl noise and the
dim ini hing sound quality.
Other members of Ihe
band in lude bas ist Mike
tra us, drummer Paul Miniero,
and Omer hem sh on the
Rhodes Organ. To get the prop
er feel of this outstanding hip
hip band check out their offi cial
website, www. silentgroove.com
and even pick up their new CD,
One to Give.
One Sweet World, a
Dave Matthews cover band, per
formed two full sets Saturday,
September 18 from 7: 15 - 10:00
p.m, in Salmanson Dining Hal l.
Each set lasted more than an
h ur in I ngth with high lights of

song ' such as- #-II Lit! ill OUI'
Graves, and AI/ Along lire
Watdllo w (:r , Bridget on the vio
lin bro)"e strings sol ing duri ng
Ii-J I . OSW's talent lruly com
plements the Da e Matthew

even re ponds to bei ng called
. f)ave ,
Mus ically. the event
was a tremendous success but
the: environment for the venue
was lacking, nH, ilghtll1g In
Salmanson
~""_7"""'""l:'"'-:!"'7.:='"""'"i!"':ll presented omc
Issues. A I o.
there \ asn t
enough time to
rearrange: ~cat 
ing becau ~c ot
hO\ . closely it
, as coordinat
ed w ilh dinner,
In addili n,
Two Red ' ox
tick ts were
ramed 011' dur
ing [he fina l
set of the sh w
disrupting the
flow of the
Photo courtesy of www.onesweetworld.net final moments.
One Sweet World jamming o ut on the
m usic of Dave Matthews, featuring Bridget Heads were
bobbing, and
on violin.
fee t w re tap
Band's songs exceptionally well; ping, but still no one was willing
to stand and dance along with
however, Carter Beauford and
this jam band.
Stefan Lessard's presences were
extremely hard to re-:nact and
SPB's com mittee chairs
mimic.
and Executive Board are looking
Guitar/ ocalist Anthony into establishing a bette r plan for
Iglesias' abil ity to impersonate
im plementing fUUJre musical
e ents ,
Matthews is so believing that he

or

Bryant goes "All In" with poker tournaments
Bv Chris Hamtlton
1 1~'SlSlalJ l Sports EUI/o!'

Aries (March 21 -ApriI19) SOClol ac(.v,\ es co uld conflict Wi th
you r precious private t me to night Be nice Ie ,he people who
for yourself
demand your attention , but save some c
Taurus (April 20-May 20) More work is offered but shou 0
you acce pt the re ponslbl lity? Will you ma e m re ma ey,
hat's not guaranteed, SO , Ol.: o better do it f r love.
Gem ini (May 21-June 21 ) Pu the errands on hold for a
while as you explore new hOrizons An interesting pro posal
deserves yo ur ful! imagination. Don't worry : the other stu ff
can wa it. Don' t sn ub anyone though . That' s not nice
Cancer (June 22-J uly 22) The money you 've been saving
ust about enough to fix up your place the way you want if
you chip In a little more.

IS

Leo (J uly 23-August 22) You're up against an mteresting
challe nge or debate Try not to get you r feelings hu rt. and
counter cold science With love
Virgo (A ugust 23-September 22) Conditions have changed
You'll get to work harder over the next couple of days The
good news Is th at money's com ing in over the next four
weeks
libra (September 23-0ctober 22) You're liabl to fall even
more in love with a person of imagina tio n, a poetic eng ineer
Ing type or a mystical mathematicia n.
ScorpiO (October 23-November 21 ) Seq uester yo ursel f in
the pri vacy of our own home tonigh t. Throu gh books or con 
versation, talk radio or perh aps even television , you r imagina
tion will be opened . Go on a voyage of inquiry.
Sagittarius (November 22-December 21) Others have a
tendency to go along with th e croWd. You' re one of the peo
ple who change the co urse of history. Th e crowd is co ming
ove r to your side.

On cptembcr I rill.
Bryant I lockc:y Tc:am h sletl thc
fin insrallment ora iv touma
mem I.:ries In Papil\ The
; luc)"e~ Team I a' planned I ) \:
~J urnament s fo r tht: "'00-1 2l (I ':;
5c hool ye r to raise funds for
leam expenditures. The game
was "Texas Hold ' Em" and had
a ten dollar entrance fee.
Tu rn out was e. pected
I be about 75 st udents ut over
a 100 s howed up, Bt!causl: gam
bling for mOne) is against
school policy, the winners
ree ived prize ' in lieu of money.
The Irst pia e winner, Drew
Rautenberg, took home a $150
po)"er ct and econd pia c lin
isher Rav onorlio won a $1 0
!'!'ift certfti catl.!. Whi le mOst of
the pro t!cd will be pen t on the
hockey cl ub, they sc;:I as ide two
hundred dollar t make the next
tournament ven larger.
Accord ing to the
Hockev Club President. Edward
Brady·the best h nd of the n ighl
goe to sec nd place win ner Ray
Donufrio. "He was in last plact'
and allnost out ofci1 ips," said
Brad
"Donofri o drew a ni ne
even off suit (which isn ' ( go d).
Don frio went all in and was
able 10 blu f his way back into
the game nd fina lly earned sec
ond pl ace."
But ..~ hy h I a poker
t ulllamCn l and n t bi ngo?
Brady exp lains, "there has been
a revolution. Poker ' big,
whether it's party poker here at
Bryan t or a [ournam nt on
ESPN, it's bec ming huge.
in

Capricorn (Decem ber 22-Ja nuary 19) You may not have
done the job for the money, or maybe you did. It doesn' t real
ly matter becau se you' re getting it anyway.
Aquarius (J anuary 20-Fe bruary 18) All of a sudden, your
visions of the Tuture seem realistic. They aren't, necessa rily,
but at least this helps you decide which direction to go, and
that's important.
Pisces (February 19-March 20) Don't make any assu mp
tions . Check and double-ch eck eve ry thi ng The instruction s
could change without notice, and it certainly isn't your fau lt.
But it would be good if you found out Stay in touch .

r poker itse lf is not c lear. The
first mention of it was by
Jon than Green in 1834. Green
referred III it as '"tilt." cht."aLin!t"
game" Ihat was l:l)ed on 
Mississippi fiver boat ,
According to Ihe
~ OP ofTicial web ite, the ori
gins of poker tournaments can
be tract!d I ! 945. I icho las
"Nick lhe Greek" Dandolos
approached c~ino owner Benny
Bini n [ 0 set up a match agai nst
poke legend J hnny Moss who
agreed on the grounds the match
be held in publi c.
The match lasted five
months where Dandolos and
Moss plu}ed eve!) kind
poker, on ly stoppi ng fo r slecp.
When the chips wen: tinally
cashed in. it wa· Mo $ on top
with u lOla l win n in~ of two mil
lion dollars . Uinion~ n liced 3
crowd of spectators thal came to
see tht! tournament. l.aler in
IQ70, he established lhe WSOP
10 bflng back that excitement.
Current ly the WSOP
Photo courtesy of KRT Campus
wi nner gets a monstr us tive
Olympic , with one hoice being mill i 11 Jollar P lJf<;C, as we ll as
Ihe recognilion of bei ng the best
poker. I dOIl't thi nk It' aspon,
poker player in the world. TI e
but ompared to ultimate bowl
2004 WSOP ended jusl iasl
ing and some of thaI Jun k out
week, This years cham pion is a
the re. il i a sport. Poker takes
man nam d Greg Raymer,who is
sk ill . kn ow l ed ~e, and expe ri
best known for the signature
ence."
snake eye lenses in his glasses.
Poker games and to ur
A II th is lalk mak ing
naments Ii ' C the Worl d Series r
your pa lms itchy? Inte ted in
Poker (WSOP) are be ing played
on prime-time ESPN. But befo re netting in on the action?
Period ically thro ughout the
Chris Moneymak r, the 2003
semester, various organiza ions
WSOP champion, and celebrity
will be holdin g to urnaments
pl ayers like Ashton Kutcher
with more delai ls 10 come t a
tossed their l.:hips into lhe pot,
later d teo
poker tournaments had roots.
The urigin of the game

Peop le pl- )- poker fo r Ihe Ihrill
to bluff and of course. to wi n.
Wilh poker. th e pos ibi lit ie ' ar
endles An}onc can become a
great poker player and it ap peals
because it can make ewn the
poor rich .,
Brady contrnued, hi
d n'l r.l i n il poker i on TV
As a matter o f fact, Ttlm Arnold
did a recent slI rvey ask ing what
sport should be added to the

Tele-Visians

or

by Spi engelmeyer & Davi

...cas

SA'II G
THAT IT, TOO,

NOW BELIEVES THE
OOCUMENTS USED

B'I DAN RATHER
ARE FORGERIes.

IF "/oU CAN SPOT

A GOOD FAKE 1.0"
'iOU'VE GOT A
HIGH-PA'fING JOe
W AITING FOR "/00
AT CBS.
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Solo flight of Black Crowe takes off in Prove dence
By Christian CoUard
Variety EdilOr

Rich RobInson . one half
of the R binson broth rcomb
who fueled one of the most suc
cessful blues-rock bands in the
Black Crowe, bit Providence
for the sC{;ond stop on his fall
tour thi ' past Friday night. If
was quite a treat to see such a
gifted musician at the Call. ne
of the be t intimate rocklblucs
venues Oil the east coast.
Rich and his band Look
Ihe stage al roughlv J 1'30 and
they rocked hard. showing n )
sign J slOWIng down until the
we hours of Ihe morning rhe
lineup ofmu!'iicians included
Rich Robinson on gUllars and
lead oeals, Gurdy ~'ohnson n
bass and vocals. and Joe Travers
on drums and vocals. II was
only drummer Travers' ('!cond
gig: bUI thl! way hI! played YOll
wou Id ne er I <lve gues ed it.
The sho v opened IfI
ball )' fashion with a jam. I<:atur
ing the vintage fUll 01 ordy's
Gibson S(j-slvle bass and Rich s
soaring slide guitar solos . The
jam soon segued into the set
opener. "Know Me,'" which was
the I1rsl of many songs to show
case the thn! -part harmon ics of
Ole banu. "Veil," a rock r
Olrough and through. had every
onl! in the erO\ d b uncing along
and wield109 theIr air guitars,
mimicking Ihe bot licks that only
Robinson an deliver,
everal non-al bum
ongs Iike ., Walking by Myel '
fo llowed. and then the highlight

of th I1rst half of the set: a
cover 01 Dylan's classic
"Corrina. Corrina" .... hich was
the firsl time the song was ever
played live by Robinson .
Another cov r, Lhis lime a
Steven Stills song. "Song of
Love," was moolhly segued to
from an original titled " Words of
the Chosen."
"Places" was the only
downer of rhe
night. Not
because the song
isn'l good, but
becau c it dragged
out way 100 long.
The maIO rilT ~
nothing too fancy
and the solos
eemed to be just
mashmg noh.:s, not
pUlling '"an . feeling 1$,""-'""
into them GorJ
10 ked to be

bored, he Will>
~. t ud. play ing th
main Ime over and
over again tor
rough!) 10 min
utcs while
Robinson indulged
in psvchedelic
rill-rock exct:ss.
Rich's original camp 
sltlOn. ' Oh No ," which soun s
like a quirky laIC 60' Britt-Pop
song made way nicely for a
cover of Pink Floyd' "Fearless"
from their Album "Meddle."
The show came to its epic con
clusion, thanks to fuzz-bas
solo by Gordy John on.
Instead f walking 10
the bu and Ihen com ing back
out for an encore, Iht!y jusll-.epl

on chug~mg and began 10 play
' B bv Don '\ Do II," cover of
the S-Rovak and then "Memos
From Turner." a Rolling ~tones
cut from 1975 's
"Metamorphosis"
Ify u're disapp inted
that you were nol in attendance
for this show, don't worry. Rich
and hi band will be back to I1n
Ish up the twenty-two date lour

spend with tht!ir child Ryder it
appears as if it's lime [0 gel thl:
gang Together once again and
give it a go in the upe ming
month . The Black Crowes
website. which has remained
donnant for month .. has recently
been updated with a Shockwavt!
nash movie which features two
of the "smoking crow' logo
coming together whil a live
song lip plays in
the background.
Mt)r~ than
two vears have
passed sillce Rich
and Clms grounded
the ni!!.hl rlhe
Lrowes aller seven
ulbum~ and lhin(.!en

)

~~====;;:==:i (1~
1rIS loge\h
has "cprr on

,.

tnlckin' rei 'a~lOg
hi firsl solo rccorJ
In ~OO:! \\ IIh I h~
c\\ Earth Mud and
tllllowlIIg It LIp wllh
tour and a ~econu
album.7hi
,\ fClf.,I1I{ic:1!11I

which was
June.
I
Rich's proj
.ne eets have faltered
quite a bil as his first band,
Hookah Brown, threw ill the
towel la:.t May due t financial
disagreements, only months after
assembling and despite pmi e
from lhe media and fans both .
But he stuck rhings out, tO LLred
solo playing some new 'ongs
and some classics in an acou lie
setting for a while, and lOW has
a full-length 14 track rei ase
and a 22 date U S. lOur to supDhtutlcl.',

released

on October 31 at the Parndise
Rock Club in Bo ton. One can
only hope thai Rich will bl; back
soon after in one tonn Or anotb
er.

There have bt;en many
rumors circulating thaI the
Crowes might fly again in the
near future. Now that Chris and
wife Kat!! Hudson (actre s.
daughter of Goldie Hawn and
Kurt Rus ell) have had lime 10

In

port il. The album means a lot
to Rich. and it's a true" 010"
album , which featured him Ul
lin!!. Ibc tracks in old-school nna
logstyle and playing basically
everything but drums (wh ich
were provided by JOe Magistro).
Whe asked ab ul lhe
experience. Rich had thi to say.
. II wa a little weird because I'd
never made a record withoul my
brother before an I was s«:d 10
having a unch or people In the
studio But it was also cool ,
because I wa,> leaming ne"
Ihings and because I fclt like J
was able to creale ,>lllllething
ne,\_ without Lh b ggage Qr my
musical history. At some point I
reall/ed thaI I ju I Jil.ln t wanl to
deal wilh r 'cord comr~I\lIC an,
more," he .Iales .. J dOIl ' t wdnt
\Il ueal \\ illt anyone lelling IllC HI
change my song or \ hal pw
duc r IU u~e. J dlln I \\ ant til
spend si, mIll 1011 dollars I1HI"in~
a TCC rd dnd tlU!1I \\ olT) about
having 10 sell SIX milllOI1 records
to pay for it. 0 I dt:ddeu t tr)
uoing it myself The musIc
bU!>iness is kind of like R me
burning righl 110W, anci I Jon'l
Ih ink lhl; tradilional record-com
pan, meth ds worl-. anymor
I
think Ihal music' going back to
the underground way of doing
thIngs, and I'm exciteu . bout
be ing a part of that."
For a compl ·te li sting.
of tour uates, album samples.
and anything else Rich Robinson
a.nd Black CroWes related. visi t
http://www.richroblnson.net or
hllp:ll ........ w,blael-.erowe com

Augu en

speak in
anikle on
eptembe·29
B Ju ·tin cUel'
HilsilleS,I' \ 1anLi ' 'r

t.1s:i.ng the prone book to find a. doctor takes time and cbemt

really give you the infurmatian )Oll need. Wth just one call to
~ you'll get the names of doctors accepting n1!W pat2nts plus
:infunna.tion to help you choose the right o ne. \Ilk can even
make your appo:intxn.ent for you,

Call 0 ur free servi ce at 401-444-4800.
'WWVI!.Lifes pan.o rg
~ u'll feel

LlfeIP
gMllIa (J01lllflDUoB
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Rh<Jde Islana H~spt (a I/Hd, YC Chi rens H¢spital
T'heMiriam H¢spital • Newt»rl Hcspiul

better afta mlking to us,

STAFFWR T RS
The Archway is always looking for new writ~
ers and photographers. If you have an Dein
ion or t here is a story which you would hke
t o see in the campus newspaper, then make
sure you do not miss our weekly meeting!

urrough
the rckno\\ ned / eli } (Irk IiJIIi.S
bt:~lsellinl! author. will be mal.
jng ':10 appearance at Bryant
Univcrsil\ Ihi" comm,!
Wcdnesuay, September 29 al
8:00 p.m . 10 Janikles nlealn!.
Burrough IS Ihe author
of 5iel/C!l'islOn, Rum mg Wah
SCissor, 01),. and the ,' on 10 be
released M Igicol Thinking,
wbich hits stores on October 5.
His stories, all taken from past
events in his life, are shocking,
powerful, and illy. His most
rec nt work. Dry, deals with a
period in his life when he was
both a suece sful ad scrjbe and a
ragi ng alcoholic, and the process
of becom ing sober.
His speech and the 01
lowing reception prom Ise to be
an ent rtaining and Insightful
event. To obtain ti ckets to this
rree event sponsored by Student
Affairs, SlOp by the Bryant
Center Infomlalion Desk. But
hurry. as attendance is limited.

EEDED!!!
Meetings for The Archway are held every
Monday at 4 p.m. in room 2A of the Bryant
Center. Don't miss out on this wonderful
opportunity!

you have prionties.
Ie hem guide you as you build your career.
define what's mportant to yo and e

